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Two Dot Books. Paperback. Condition: New. 224 pages. Dimensions: 8.9in. x 6.0in. x 0.7in.The death
of George Armstrong Custer ended the life of one of the most flamboyant, brave, careless, and
fascinating characters to ever wear a United States military uniform. His dramatic rise during the
Civil War to the brevet rank of brigadier general at twenty-three, and his uncanny ability to stay
alive regardless of how recklessly he flung himself at the enemy, gave rise to his image as an almost
mythical figure. His life was filled with such good fortune that the term Custers Luck was used to
refer to an unusually fortuitous event. Road to Disaster examines Custers unusual mental and
emotional make-up, which played out in his military career, his relationship with his wife, and in the
death he and many of his men found at the end of their march into Montana. A clearer picture of
the man appears, providing answers as to why military success followed him to the top of his
career, and why the Battle of the Little Bighorn became such a shocking disaster in the summer of
1876. He rose to the Armys pinnacles at age 23, earning him the endearing...
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Complete information! Its such a excellent study. It is filled with knowledge and wisdom I realized this publication from my dad and i advised this
publication to find out.
-- Geova nny Gr im es-- Geova nny Gr im es

A top quality ebook and also the font employed was interesting to read. This is for those who statte there was not a worth studying. Your life span will
probably be enhance when you total looking at this ebook.
-- B illy Chr istia nsen-- B illy Chr istia nsen
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